
The Tra^die 
CAL H<* will d>c all in all 4s. H*flt?gs doth. 
line. Well .hen no more but t.'iis : 

Go gentle ffatesby, aid as i: were a far re off, 
Sound Lord Hafftngs,how he (lands affcdled 
Vntoourpurpofe, It he be willing, 
Encourage him and (hew him all oarreafons * 
If he b: leaden, Icie, cold, vnwilling. 
Be thou fo too: and fo brtake off your talke, 
And giue vs notice of his inclina ion, 
For we to morrow hold deuided couftfeJs, 
Wherein tby felfe (hah highly beeinployccb 

Glo. Commend me to Lo. ffatesby 
His ancient knorofdangerous aduerfaries 
To morow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle, 
And bid my friends for ioy oftbis good newer, 
Giue gentile Mis Shore one gcmile kifle the mote. 

Bnc. Good C4tesf>ittte& thisbuffioefTe found ly. 
Cat. My good Lords both: with all the heedc I may. 
Glo. Shall wee hcere from you Catcsbj ere wee fl epe? 
Cat. You (hall my Lord. Exit Cate A 
Glo. At Crosby place,there (hall you finde vs both. 
•5*c.Nowmy Lord what (hall we doe if wepercciue 

William Lord Hafimgs will not yeeld to our complots ? 

Glo.Chop offhis head man, fomewh.it we wil' doe 
And looke when lam King, claimfc thou ofmee * 
The Earledomc ef Herfor dind the mooueables, 
Whereofthe King my brother (food poffeft. ' * 

"BHC. lie claims that promife at your hands. 
Glo. And looke to haue it yealded with willingneffe, 

Come let vs fup betimes, that afterwards 
we may d igeft our complots in fome forme. Exeunt. 

Enter A mefenger to Lord Haflmos. 
Meff. What ho my Lord. 
Haft. Who knocks at the doore? 
Meff'. A meflenger from the Lord Stanley. Enter Le.HtJl. 
Haft.Whits a cloeke ? 
MeJf.Vponthe flrokeof foure. 
Heft, v-annot thy mailer fleepe he tedious nights ? 
Mejf. So it (huuld feeme by that I hauc to fay; 
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r,fl he commends him to your noble Lorffhip.’ 
Fl, ! And then. Mcf.And then he fends you word, 

u^dfeamttc night, the Boare had cart his hjlmc; 
! ? rdes ht fayes, thctc are two counfe.s held, 

And thatmany be determined at th* one 
which may make you and himtorew atthc other, 

Therefore he fends to know your LorcKh.ps pleafure. 

i Tiotefntly you will take horfe with him, 
id with ail fpeedy poft into the North, 

To Own the danger thathislouUdiuincs. 

Hrf.Good fellow goe returnc vntomy Lord? 
girt him not feare the leparated counfds.- 
His honour and my felfe are at i he one, 

at the other is my feruant Catesbj: 
Where nothing can proceede that touebeth vs. 
Whereof I (hall net haue intelligence. 
1 eli him his feares are fhallow wanting inllancy. 
Jnd for Iris dreames I wonder be is fo fond. 
To trull the mockery of v iquiet (lumbers. 
To (lie the B «re hetorc the Boare perfues vs. 
Were to incence the Boare to f ollow vs. 
And make purfuitc where he did mcane to chafe s 
Go bid tby mailer rife and come to me, 
And wee w ill both together to the Tower, 
Where he fliall fee the Boare will vfe vs kindly, 
Mef My ^raciousKord 11c tell him what you fay. FMt* 

Enter fatesby to Lord FLtftings. 
Cut. Many good morrowes to triy noble Lord* 
Haft. Good morrow Cate shy : you arc early ftirring* 

What newes,whn ne ves in this our tottering ftatc ? 
fa. it is a reding world indeede my Lord, 

Audi I belccue twill nucr Band vpright 
Till %jebard weare <he Garland of the Rcme • 

Haft, Wbo} weare the Garland ? doeft thou meane the 
Cat. I my good Lord. (Crowne ? 
Haft* lie hauc this crowne of mine, cut frpxn my fhoul- 

Erc I will fee the crowne fo *oulc mnplarte: 
But canlt thou gefle that he doth *y me ac it ? 

^»Vpon nay life nay L. and i>opr s to finde you forward 
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